Introduction
============

Approximately 5.1 million Americans suffer from heart failure, and over 800,000 new cases are diagnosed each year in the United States. Its incidence approaches 10 per 1000 in those older than 65 years of age and accounts for 1 million hospitalizations and 3 million office visits annually.[@b1-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] In patients diagnosed with heart failure, sudden cardiac death occurs at 6--9 times the rate of the general population. One in eight deaths have heart failure mentioned on their death certificate, accounting for over 300,000 deaths annually.[@b1-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] The direct and indirect costs of this epidemic of heart failure in the United States in 2012 approximated \$30 billion, and it is anticipated that these costs will continue to rise over the next decade.[@b1-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] Globally, the demographics are similar, with an estimated 5.7 million diagnosed with heart failure each year.[@b2-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] The average prevalence of heart failure worldwide is 2% to 2.5% and increases to more than 10% in octogenarians.[@b3-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101]

Pathophysiologic Considerations in Heart Failure
================================================

Myocardial injury and/or changes in left ventricular loading leads to activation of the sympathetic nervous system (SNS), resulting in increased availability of norepinephrine at the adrenergic nerve endings via increased production and decreased uptake.[@b4-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] This response is primarily designed to enhance cardiac output via increase in myocardial contractility and heart rate. Furthermore, this catecholamine surge also leads to systemic vasoconstriction, leading to maintenance of systemic blood pressure and restoration of left ventricular filling. At the level of the kidneys, this sympathetic excess leads to activation of the renin--angiotensin--aldosterone system (RAAS), renal arterial vasoconstriction, and increased proximal tubular sodium reabsorption.[@b5-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] In the long term, this chronic sympathetic stimulus promotes volume overload, abnormal left ventricular remodeling, and worsening of cardiac function.[@b4-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] With progressive reduction in cardiac performance and subsequent renal underperfusion, cardiorenal dyshomeostasis ensues.[@b6-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] This progressive dysregulation is secondary to multiple factors acting in concert. These include hemodynamic derangements with increased renal venous congestion,[@b7-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101],[@b8-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] leading to a reduction in the arteriovenous pressure gradient across the kidney, as well as decrements in mean arterial pressure and renal perfusion pressure, all of which tend to promote glomerular underfilling and consequent reductions in glomerular filtration rate. Concomitantly, there is the pathophysiologic activation of various neurohumoral mechanisms, which promote marked sodium and water retention, volume overload, and adverse cardiovascular and renal remodeling.[@b6-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] Under these conditions, a critical factor contributing to progressive cardiorenal dysfunction is the reduced renal action of compensatory cardiac natriuretic peptides, which are activated to maintain sodium and water hemostasis.[@b6-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] This phenomenon is related to important counter-regulatory factors including the RAAS, antidiuretic hormone, endothelin, and various other inflammatory and vasoactive substances.[@b6-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] Prominent among these mechanisms is the excessive stimulation of the systemic and renal SNS.[@b5-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101],[@b9-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101]--[@b11-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] This review focuses on the role of renal nerves in sodium water homeostasis in heart failure and renal denervation as a potential novel therapeutic modality in cardiac dysfunction.

Functional Role of the Renal Nerves
===================================

Afferent and efferent renal nerves, which are localized within the adventitia of the renal arteries, are involved in the physiologic and pathophysiologic regulation of systemic hemodynamics and renal function.[@b5-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101],[@b9-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101]--[@b11-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] The afferent renal fibers are activated by mechano-and chemosensitive receptors within the kidney,[@b5-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101],[@b11-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] and their signals, in turn, are integrated in the midbrain for the overall control of systemic and regional efferent sympathetic tone.[@b5-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101],[@b11-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101]

In the kidney, the efferent innervation involves the renal vasculature, the renal tubules, and the juxtaglomerular cells, all of which actively control renal hemodynamics, tubular sodium reabsorption, and the secretion of renin, for the overall regulation of sodium and water balance.[@b11-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] Through these three mechanisms, renal sympathetic excess in heart failure promotes marked sodium and water retention and progressive cardiovascular and renal deterioration.[@b5-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101],[@b6-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101],[@b10-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101],[@b11-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101]

Renal Denervation in Experimental Heart Failure
===============================================

Studies by Villarreal et al.[@b9-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] have examined the effects of bilateral renal denervation, or sham denervation, on postprandial sodium excretion in conscious dogs with experimental high-output heart failure produced by a large infrarenal arteriovenous (AV) fistula ([Fig. 1](#f1-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101){ref-type="fig"}). After ingestion of a meal containing 125 mg of sodium, the total sodium excretion and the factional sodium excretion were strikingly twofold higher in the renal denervated AV fistula dogs compared to the sham-denervated controls ([Fig. 1](#f1-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101){ref-type="fig"}). The plasma levels of cardiac natriuretic peptides and plasma renin activity ([Fig. 2](#f2-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101){ref-type="fig"}), as well systemic hemodynamics (data not shown), were similar in the two subsets of animals. In a different investigation in the AV fistula canine model, it was also demonstrated that in contrast to dogs with intact renal nerves, chronic renal denervation was associated with a significantly increased natriuresis and diuresis in response to acute infusion of synthetic cardiac natriuretic peptides.[@b10-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101]

Other investigators in different models of cardiac dysfunction have obtained similar results.[@b5-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101],[@b12-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] In a rat model of heart failure produced by coronary artery ligation and myocardial infarction, the group of Souza et al.[@b12-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] demonstrated that, compared to sham denervated rats, bilateral renal denervation was associated with increased sodium and water excretion during a intravenous load of saline.[@b12-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] Thus, in the aggregate, the available information indicates that the renal nerves exert an important modulatory role on sodium and water metabolism in heart failure, and renal denervation facilitates sodium excretion and the renal expression of both endogenous and exogenous natriuretic and diuretic agents, including the family of cardiac peptides.[@b5-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101],[@b9-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101],[@b10-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101],[@b12-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101]

Bilateral Renal Denervation in Humans
=====================================

The experimental information in animal models of heart failure[@b5-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101],[@b9-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101],[@b10-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101],[@b12-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] becomes highly relevant in view of the recently developed minimally invasive endovascular technique for renal denervation in humans.[@b11-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] In this procedure and under fluoroscopic control, the renal arteries are cannulated, and once the ablation device is positioned, radio frequency energy is applied according to a predetermined algorithm, which prompts thermal heat to penetrate the adventitia and ablate both afferent and efferent renal nerves.[@b13-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101]

This technique was initially developed to examine the role of afferent and efferent renal denervation on blood pressure reduction in patients with refractory hypertension.[@b13-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] Although the procedure is well tolerated and appears to be devoid of significant side effects,[@b14-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] it continues to be refined in order to maximize the completeness and duration of renal denervation.[@b11-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] Indeed, in the SYMPLICITY HTN-3 trial, the effectiveness of the technique of renal denervation in primary refractory hypertension in humans has been questioned, and it has been suggested that the expertise in the performance of the procedure was uneven across the various participating centers, which led to conflicting results.[@b15-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101]

In the context of human heart failure, the REACH- Pilot study examined the safety of bilateral renal denervation in seven patients with compensated class III or IV NYHA systolic heart failure with an average left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) of 43% and in optimal medical regimen.[@b14-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] In this open-labeled, nonrandomized pilot study, at 6 months of follow-up post bilateral renal denervation, arterial blood pressure and renal function remained stable and unchanged from predenervation values.[@b14-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] Although detailed sodium and water balance studies were not performed, loop diuretics were reduced or stopped in four out of the seven patients, suggesting that renal denervation may have facilitated the achievement of euvolemia.[@b14-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] Moreover, all patients symptomatically improved, with a significant increase in exercise tolerance.[@b14-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] This latter observation may be relevant in the context of a recent unblinded, nonrandomized report indicating that bilateral renal denervation in patients with resistant hypertension significantly reduced LV mass and improved diastolic function and left ventricular ejection fraction at 6 months post procedure.[@b16-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101]

Summary and Future Perspectives
===============================

Heart failure is associated with the activation of the renal SNS, which in turn contributes to the progression of cardiorenal dysfunction characterized by poor prognosis and clinical outcomes.[@b1-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101]--[@b3-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101],[@b6-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] Available information indicates that experimental renal denervation in animal models of heart failure promotes robust natriuresis and diuresis as well as an increased response to endogenous and exogenous natriuretic agents.[@b9-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101],[@b10-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] In view of preliminary information suggesting that minimally invasive renal denervation in humans with heart failure is safe and well tolerated,[@b14-cmc-suppl.1-2015-101] it is expected that forthcoming clinical trials, with optimal renal nerve ablation techniques, will determine the positive impact of renal denervation as a novel and effective treatment of the heart failure syndrome.
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